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T HURS DAY, OCTOBER 7, 1971

Class Of '75 Welcomed To U. C.
By BILL HAFER
O\·cr the past fev.· weeks 336 new
students, most of them freshmen,
have been getting used to life on
the Ursinu campus. This process
officially begnn with Academic
Convocation on September 18. The
process was continued '"ith the help
of a program organized by the Central Coordinating Committee, a subcom mittee of t he Ursinus Student
Go,·ernment A sociation. The C.
C'. C. has been workin~ since last
Morch to plan n program which
would introduce the new students
to ma ny aspects of life at Ursinus.
A mong the acth·ities that we r e
scheduled for the new students
were an informal buffet dinner,
at \\ hich the new students had n
chance to get acquninted with ~ome
o f the members of the facul ty, a
scavenger hunt, the object of
which was to fnmilinrize the new

'l• o o • •,• • ('i•h 'l •mh<"

\\'hi!•~ •• F.•U·: ·

students with man)· of the buuaings and other landmarks on campus, and a t r ip to J.ancaster for
the first game of the 19'1 football season.
Another acli\;ty organized by
the C. C. \. was a meeting at
\\ h1ch the freshman \\ere gi\•cn
the opportunity to hear nbout
many of the organization, on campus.
This year's C. C. C. decided to
folio\\ the example of lni:;t year's
orientation p rogram m that none
of the acth·1t1es required compulsory attendance of the freshmen.
A ttendnnce was fairly good at
most acth ities.
Most of the freshmen 'eemed to
adapt quickly to college h!e Onl)·
one wee k a fter they came on camp us, they organized and suceessfully ran a coffee house m the basement o f B omberger hall. The chief
organizer o f the <'offee hou e wa

Mark Noar.
He and those who
worked with him dill nn excellent
job for their first cla~s project.
The next p r oject for the class of
'75 is the election of class officers.
A t first there ;:eemed to be \'ery
little intere:o.t in the election. Some
of the frc,hmen believe that they
were rushed into the election. T hey
thoul!ht tlmt they would be able to
judge more cffectwely who thei r
lenders should be if they were given a little mort> ttme. A fter threatening to use> pnrlinm<'nU1ry procedure to stall the election, the elcc·
t1on ' ' as offlcmlly po,tponed from
September 30 to October :!. A nd,
as some of the fre hmen predicted,
int<'rcst in the elt'clion p1~ked up.
I ~w at leai;t four frellhmen running around to get ,ignaturcs for
nommnting pt>t1tion . S1i:m of hfe
nt ln-t. T he c!Ms of '75 cems
r cnrly to t:ikc an ncth·e role m thl•
t:rsinus community.

u.c. Appoints10ve rseas Study

z· .

Outing Club En1oys 9 To Faculty A
p~n
ications Due
'.I:'
Om em a de L asagn a " u"'""
I

n

X111e ne:\' faculty rm:mucns nu•
been nppo m ted for th e fn ll ter m

Collogo.

By MIKE REDMOND

many m ore: (\\ ould y ou bdJ('.\'('; a

'I he pu r posi• of this a r ticle is to I s ky-di\' m g club?!).

introducl' to the new students an
The Outing Club is no t just for
exc1 t inK organization railed the men, but for women, too. In fact,
U rsinus Collt•ge Outing Club. If one of our bes t cooks <s he grad.
y ou're one who belie\'cs thnt in th is uatcd lac: t year) was a woma n, I
m odc•rn t'Dmplc•x-automntc•d ~odety l'an ~till tas te thos e car))• m orning
of our s. man is losing to lll'h with breakfa,.t s of Southern Comfort
na t ure , nnd, a s a result, you fet•l I French Toast (in fact, we j 11"t
t hl' rll't'd to vis it nntun• while we broke in a new cook, and h i,; fir.,t
still ha\'r son11•, then you're one for le;;,.on consisted of learning how to
l hl· Uu t inl!' Club.
make that toast) .
Fo r n 1 a nee, had you been in
T he Outing Club is for all s tulht• Blut· '.\l ount i1in,. on October 2nd dents . You don't have t o be a s ua nd :Jnl you mny ha \·e t'OnH~ upon perman. You don't even have to
sonw hikt•rs from tht> tJrs inus Com- havt' prH 1ous experience to join nn
m unity. ll ad ~·ou Palen with them, 1activity. Whc>n an activity that
you would han• eatrn not only \\' is- you are interes ted in is being
mL•r box lunchl's, but a lso such nat- planned, nil you ha\'l' to do is s igon
urn! foods a s hot dogs, beans, up for it. If you likr to help pla n
homt> madl' lasag na :ind maybe even activities, come to the meetings
m nrshmnllows.
Following this ( thl'y arc announced in the bulleme nu, l hl• Outing Club engaged in tin) . \\'e are always open t o new
SUl'h nrtiv lti t>s a s badm in ton, gouit.ar idea s, new placl's t o go, nl'w things
plny inS{, <'omic book reading, study- to do.
inl!' (? ). canoeing, sa ilinl!'. I.lntrel
lit-re is a tl'ntative calendar of
a nti lla rd r m ovie,:, fire build ing, a nd event~ for the nex t fc!w weekends:
w:11l inJ{ in fu ll dress to catch dead October
g oldfi "h ( whil'h j!'ol a wa y) and !1th or 10th-day t rip to H awk
frogs. The cost of th is weekend
Mountain, hiking
was $1.2fi .
17th- Philadelphia Zoo
Rut th1· Ou: 11 ~ Club is more than 23rd-21th-Delaware Waln Gap or
n hiking , l'lllll(>ing socit' ty for naW allenpaupnt' k hiking, perhaps
tu re frt• nks ; it '!'> a !so a spor ts orovernight l'nmping
ganizntio n, n tran•ling band of :Hst ;\I t. Gretna H alloween Pnrly
troubndor s . a l"lnoei ng club, a sail- I 8pl'lunk ing, t o be plnnncd.
ing d ub, a b cat'h cl ub, a i;wim mini; :\o' t•mher
club, n volley hall g 1·oup. n s k iing 6th- Hayride or roller skat ing
dub (wate r and sno\\ l , n nd ma ny
(Con tinul'd on Pagl' I, Col. 21

I

::~~:~~~:h:~~{:!~~:~~~~'. October

Dr. Albert L. Reine r is a ne w
n ssociate profes~or of Romance
Languages, fillin.I! a vaca nc y e n :nted by the death of Dr . .John C.
\'or rnth, de purt111e nt chairman. Or.
Reiner for the p:ist fou r year s wns
chainnan of t he depart men t of
modern ln 11 gua~cs a t Bric.rclilf
College, Bria rcliff. ::\. Y.
Do11glas A. Dawson is t he new
nssista nt pr<> e • 1r o f art, r eplac·
ing Richa1 I S)l'lnsen, " ho m o,·ed
to Ohio for doctoral s tudies . For
the past f our ycnrs Dawson was
a cting depurtrnent head . at the
:'\orthnmpton Countr Area Community College.
Phil ip J . Rnppocdo returns t o
the ,•nm pus ns an ins tructo r in Romancc lnni.:uagcs a fter nn abserll'e
of one year.
Danit•! P. ;\lnhoney, II, is ins t.ruet or in Biology. A native of Wis('Ons in, he taught five years in the
Biology Department of the Univt'r·
sity of Wiscon sin, where he also
earned nn ;\I, S. degree in Botany
in 19G8.
Georgia D. Ft·rrell is n new nss istant. professor of H ealth and
Phr~ical Education. A resident of
Collegeville, ~he received her B. S.
dei:rec from Ursinus in 19t>:!.
Thomas R. Kinney, Oxford, Ohio,
in~tru cto r in Political Science, will
be n one-yenr substitute for Dr. G.
(Continut'd on Page 4, Col. 2)

Dr. .John Vorralh .Jr.
Dies During Summer
I

Dr. .John Charles Vorrnth, .Tr.,
full professor a nd chuirmnn of the
department of Romance Language~
nt the Collel{t', dit•tl Thursday morn·
ing, .July 8, following n lingt?ring
illne~s . Hl' was fifty. l<'unl'rnl st'rVlt'es \\'l•re held o n .July 1:! in Ra mst')'. Xt•w .Tt•rsey.
Dr. Vorrnth was n g raduate of
Ynle Univers ity, and recei\'ed h is
<IO('tornw in ~pnnish from Yale in
June, 1!157. H l' scrn!d a" vice consul t o Sl'Wl'l\I Latin Americ:m nntions from 1944-1946, and taught
Spani~h at Yale from 194:!-Hl.14
and 1947- 191i3. Until 1!16:!, he wa ~
a professor of romance lnnguagc;;
n t t he Univ<'rsit\' of lh>laware.
Dr. Vorrath c~me to Ursinus in
1962 a s a n associate p .·ofe"~or, and
ser ved as a"sistant denn of the
college. I n the spring of 1!171 he

was raise d to a full p rofeo;so rship.
A member of t he Modern La n.
g ua ge A ~socin tion o f America , Dr.
Yorrath also was a m<'m ber of thl'
Americ:in A ssocint ion of U n ive rsity Profe ~ sor,. , the Anw r k nn Association of Teachers o f Spnnish and
Portuguese, n nd a m ember of Omi·
cron Dt•lta Kappa, a na tional at'adc mic honor society.
Robinson Jeffers once wrote that
there r e mained a fte r deat h "the
endll'>'S inhuman b eau ty of t hings
- and endurnnc!.', endurance. death's
nobler cousin.'' Surely Dr. \'or rath tau ght u ~ nil the po1g1111nt
beaut\' o f the enduring heart , the
,;oul that strh·c>s ngninst :ill ad\'er'='ity, yearning for flight.
Xo es In oscuridad que se mata
a uno, s ino el frio.

22, 1971

ll u rmg t he Hl'i i -72 academic
year approxi matel y 540 A merican
graduate s t uden ts w ill be stu1lying
O\'erseas on scholarships p ro\•ided
by t he U.S. GoYcrnmcn t u nde r t he
F ul bright-Hays A ct. and by !or eigon
d onon.<. Com petition for these n
wnrd s was udm in ist c red by the Instit ute o f Inte rnational F.rlucatio n.
In :'.\tny, 1971, th<' competition for
t he 1972-73 academic y ear \\ as of.
ficinlly opened by IIE. ~ ow, only
n fe w m ore weeks renu\ in in which
quali fied ~adua tc s tude nts may
apply for o ne o f these uwnrds.
In ndd lt ion t o Full Gra nts, which
proddl• round-trip t rnns port;i t ion
to any one o f 29 c ountries . ns well
a s tuition anJ maintenance for one
academic year, rn o other types o f
i::-rnnts are available : U.S. Go,·ernnt<'nt Tra,·t'I Grants to 12 countrie;:; and maintenancl! and t uit io n
-- -

a \\ t1 cl
14 countries otfercd by
for eign governments, univc r s1ties
and prh·nte donor s.
Gene ral l!li~1bilit)' rcq uin·men ts
arc: U.S. citn:ensh ip at t he t ime
of a pplication, a b achelor's degree
or its ('q ui va)1> nt h~· tho• he~i nnins:"
date of the grunt, l:1111:·u11ge ability
commen~urate with the d em a nds of
the 1>roposed s tutlr projec t, nnd
g ood he a lth. E:\ C<'Pl f or t'ertain
s pecifi c award s, applil'an ts may not
holtl or ex pect t.o r eceive the Ph.D.
before the beg inning o f t.he grant.
Prc>forenl'c is i.:i\'en to 11ppli<·nnts
between 20 nntl 35 )'cars o f age.
Applicat ion forms nn1I fu r ther
informa tion for s t udents currentk
enrolled in Ursinus College m ny b~
o btai ned from th e campus Fulb ri Khl
Program Ad\•iser, Dr. Allnn Hice.
Th<• deadline for filing- applrc11t1on:.
on th is campus is Odo ber 20, 1Vi I.

Philadelphia Quartet
Opens Forum Series

The Ph1lnddph1u Baroque ll uarW orks Oj h ..d,, .i e1cmann, \ ;.
tet opened the cultural ''Fo rum" ''ald1, Peri.roles i, I.eClnir and lla s!;e
series at Ursinus C-Ollegc Wednes- were performed at the :00 P.M.
day, October 6.
t'oncert in B •mbergrr H all.
\\" illiai
S·· . · h, As sis tant Conductor o · tnt· Phi111delphia Sym.
11hony Orchestra, 1s lender of the
group.
The other members are Deborah
Carter, !lute: George H arpha m , violin cello; H erbert Light, violin;
with Smith at the piano. Ha r pham
and Light also nre member,. of the
orchest ra.
The quartet was or1rnnized recentb· to meet the growmg interest
in mui;ic o f the baroque and the
emergence of new edition;; of m u"'iC from that period.
I n addition to tno sonrttas, t he
Ursinus :program featured solo
-onatas by each member of the
q uartet. The.::e selections wen• the
fl ute -onata in G m inor by Bach;
the \'iolin sonata in !) m ajor by LeClair; and t he \' iolin cello sonnta
in E minor by Vh·aldi.
In t he pa st t wo sea ;;ons, ~inc e
the q uartet was fou nded, it has
built a r ep utatio n o f robust, i.roodhumored . vi tal per formance.". wh ic h
DR. JOHN C. VORIUTH. JR.
a t the sam e time a re s t ro ngly perFormer Cha irma n of the Department or Romance Lan guages
sona l and intimate.
(Contin ued on Page 4, Col. 3 )
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[di1n1lial
The Year of Optimism
"This is the year of optimism," they said.
So we looked around, and we saw that there was indeed
change. And the change was both legal and physical. Legally it was not as much as most hoped for, but at least it was
a step. Physically it was not as much as expected, but at
least it was some.
This year is the first year for a "no curfew system" of
any type for women at Ursinus. For upperclassmen it embodies new-found freedoms, while for freshmen it will not be
so exciting (once they complete their first semester). But
such is change. Indeed, the inconvenient stipulations may
seem cumbersome to the upperclassmen, but they will probably be misery by the time the freshmen are juniors. So it
is for those of us who 'Cio not remember a time when curfew
was 10 :30 p.m. instead of twelve midnight. For as time goes
on, even freedoms lose their novelty, and minor restrictions
grow to appear as inhibiting and menacing as the older, more
major, ones.

The Student Image:
The Medium is the Mess
By RICK MITZ

"College students are a good-natured, hard-working, fun-loving
bunch of kids. Oh, sure they do
some crazy things like swallow
goldfish, wear those shaggy raccoon coats, scream at football
Change is an unusual occurrence, especially to college games and stuff themselves into
phone booths. But, for the most
students, who only see a piece of the overall changes of the part, college students are goodyears. Change is much too slow when we are waiting, and natured, hard-working and fun-loving."
it was much too fast when we look back. But change is good,
That may have been an accurate
and necessary, for without change we would stagnate, and description of the college student
of 50 years ago when things were
standing still i going backward.
The Cat's Meow rather than Right
Change cannot be faked or hidden. It will, as it always On, but the new image of the university student has him doing
has, show itself proudly whether or not we want to see it. somewh~t different things than in
Needs change, styles change, and even buildings change the days of the Varsity Drag. Today the student does other "crazy"
through the years.
things. He swallows hallucinogenic drugs rather than goldfish, wears
This year, Ursinus is utilizing several new buildings and hippie
clothes, screams at demonrenovating the old ones. The new buildings are impressive, strations, and stuffs himself into
styli h, and long needed.
Modern classrooms have made an occasional university administrator's office.
many a class more comfortable, especially on days when the Today's American college stuweather is not at all conducive to sitting in one place for any dents are in dire need of a good
relations firm.
length of time. Hopefully, the renovations will make our public
It's in the eyes of those allegedly
old buildings more enjoyable, even though they will not be Concerned Citizens that the student
image is a tainted one, mutilated
as exten ive a we had once hoped they would be. But still, by
magazine covers screaming out
these are changes, much needed changes.
about the Student Revolution (exploiting covers that often are more
And yet, these beautiful new buildings will betray the revolting than the Revolts themephemeral quality of change before long. In several years, selves) and even more distorted by
they will no longer be new, nor will they be considered change one-sided television coverage that
shows only the student revolution,
in anything but memory and history. But by no means can but
never the evolution.
we say that change is useless, for by this very trait can we The medium is the mes. Newssee why change is so desperately necessary. Were old tyles papers, radio and, especially, teleand idea to remain unchanged and new building never to be vision have given the people of
built, we would decay at our foundation and crash to the America an even more distorted
picture of what the Typical Today
ground in ruin .
tudent is like.
The emerging stereotype is the
Therefor , change necessarily beget change. "Change" raggedy-eoifed
revolutionary-radimu t be a continuing process moving at a teady pace, rising cal, endlessly partaking in various

I
on floor at a time; a new floor can be tarted only after the
la t i s cure. For a building built on a haky, incomplete
Put Your Fabulous Face On
foundation will fall before i time.

hange i a difficult quality of life. It is something
which mu t be worked for diligently and relentles ly, or it
will try to fl
h nge i the port for an active and alert
per on. for on who i lazy can neither tart nor control it.
For chang mu t be contr lied; it mu t be helped when it
move~ lowly nct reo trict d when it thr at ns to rampage.

school-spirited activities - bomb- in damage.
ings, seizures, strikes, pillage, and
Television brought all the dama little arson on the side. In his age, fire, eizures, sit-in right into
spare time, he downs dope, sleeps our living rooms, in living red,
promiscuously in coed dorms, dress- white, black and blue color. The
es outlandishly and that's that.
tudent Radical could have been
The media displays (and displays the title of a highly. ucce, ful. acand displays and instant replay ) tion-packed, -itua tion TY
how
only his demonstration behavior, aired in lieu of the new, very
which might very well be out of evening.
context. He might be a medical I The new tudent portrait i' detstudent with honor grades who rimental to the . tudent him -elfloves his mother, dates a Sen ible making all student. appear like.
girl, attends church, hll.s a good deper.onalizing th m. ca. tr ling
part-time job, loves apple pie, and individuality and :prouting new
in all other ways fulfills the All- prejudices in a world air ad)' too
American dreams. But the 6 0'- full of bia, e. Yet the new . tuclock news never shows that part dent image c n not be a: bad a.
of him.
college tru. tee and univer. ity rePeople are frightened by the gent. might fear.
student movement--scared and acA sit-in might be n radical w )'
rimonious.
The value
they've of expr sing an ide . but it Cl'rheld sacred, the goals they've lainly i: more oci lly proyoc. tive
striven toward suddenly are being and meaningfully profound than
threatened-by their own children. swallowing n goldfi h. Di. cont('ntThe result is panic. In a nation- ed tudent: sit in nnd tnk Ov('T
wide poll taken last spring, the becau
they lIr concerned with
campus unrest problem ranked value. that nil ct the total od -ty.
number one--even over war, eeol- not just them. elY ..
ogy, racial strife, poverty and
]t's th cause which is 0 impor(Continued on Page 3, 01. 3)
crime.
Spring is the season in which
they take place. Spring - when
every young student's fancy turns
to revolution, when a fresh breath
Jeweler
means a mouthful of mace, and I
spring fever means the hot anger
rtiti d G mologi t
of the U.S. populace sitting by
m rican • m ocit'ty
their TV's counting the RPMs.
And they aren't exactly sitting
omplt'te Line of
there watching nothing. Last year,
1,785 demonstrations took place on J~w Ir)" . Di mond .. 'ill t'r,,'srt'
college campuses, including 313
,\ 11 Ty Pt' of Trophi
building seizures and sit-ins, 2 1
anti-ROTC demonstrations, 246 ar11 Engra\ ing Donr on "rt'mi ('
sons and 7,200 tudent arrea • reC l.L •• F,VILLE. P\.
SUlting in more than $9.5 million
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WEEKLY Names Candy S-.vel' KITCHEN CYNIC
Edilor-in- chiel ror 1971· 72 "The Living Dead"
Candy Silver was elected to the
position of Editor-in-Chief of The
Ursinus Weekl y for the 1971-1972
academic year by the members of
the newspaper's Board of Control
at a special meeting late last
spring. Her appointment followed
an announcement by Chuck Chambers of his inability to fill his newly-won office due to his a cceptance
as a junior-year-abroad student at
the University of Aberdeen in
Scotland.
In an exclusive interview with
The Weekl y, Miss Silver, a senior
P hilosophy and Religion major and
pre-rabbinical student, stated that
The W eekl y will be neither exclusively radical nor solely conservative. She stressed the need for
fairness in reporting and declared
t hat she would do all in her power
to see that The Weekl y maintains
an equilibrium of opinion during
th is academ ic year.
Miss Silver comes to the position
of Editor after much experience in
t he -field. She worked on the staff
of a professional newspaper several

years ago, and she worked for The Circulation ~Ianager.
--~-.
Weekly as Assistant Feature Editor and as co-Feature Editor last
year. Her knowledge of newspaper work is well-balanced; she has
done reporting, layout, editing, and
photography, and she is well-acquainted with printing techniques.
The Weekly' Bi>ard of Control
has also approved the following
editorial staff suggestions made by
the new Editor: Associate Editor
-Carol Seifrit, a sophomore Philosophy and Religion major from
Gilbert, Pa.;
ews Editor-Rick
Miller, a senior English major from
Plymouth Meeting, Pa., and the Editor of this year's Ruby; Feature
Editor--Carol Barenblitt, a junior
pre-rabbinical student from Philadelphia; and Sports Editor-Bob
Lemoi, a sophomore P olitical Science major from Bordentown, N. J.
Jim Kutz, a senior Political Science major from Schuylkill Haven,
Pa., will serve as Business Manager, and Rod Teel, a junior EcoANDY ILVER
nomics major from Chatham, . J .,
rounds out the managing staff as
Editor-in-Chief

Ursinus Senior Wins
Memorial Scholarship
Sall y A. Stetler, Ursinus College
senior, t h is week was awarded a
ph ysical education memorial scholarship, t he only student in Pennsylva nia to r eceive the award.
The $250 scholarship was presen ted to Mrs. Stetler, Douglassville, P a., on the Collegeville campus by Ph ili p Magu ire, Presiden t
of t he P ennsylvan ia State Association fo r Health, Physical Education
and Recr eation, I nc., Abington.
All coll eges and un iversities in
Pennsyl van ia offering majors in
physical education were eligible to
submi t na mes of qua lified students.
Mrs. Ste tler attended Boyertown
Area Senior H igh School, and t ook
her firs t two years of college work
at Slippery Rock St ate College.
She transferred to Ursinus in
September 1970.
Dur ing her freshma n year she
was class secr e tary a t Slippery
Rock.
She played varsity hockey two
years, varsity basketJball one year,

has participated in student governIment
one year, and has been a
member of the Women's Recreational Association for two years.
She received letters of recommendation from both Everett M.
"Ace" Bailey, Chairman of the Department of Health and Physical
Education at Ursinus, and Eleanor
F. Snell, professor of health and
physical education.
This is the first year the award
was given to a student. Plans are
to make it an annual scholarship.

PENNY'S PIZZERIA

sinus were not totally without talent. It's always appreciated when
Ashe!' to ashes and diapers to hordes of fre hmen breeze out of
dinks. all things that begin fre h orne laboratory and lea\'e it lookmust die e\'entually--or unevent- ing like a dLaster area. And for
fully, as this case may be.
The ;:ome of them the black tornado
burial will be quick. painless and rick worked much better in Wiswithout fanfare (they didn't have mer.
time to know each other) and me.However. death doe. not erase
sy involvements. )las slaughter all memories. Forever emblazoned
are alway' tacky affairs. but to see in the archive5 of hot air will be the
so many. 0 young, cut down by indelible marks the e statesmen
the paralytic coma was mo t un- made on Cr!'inus student governsettling. The tomb5tone epitaph ment. Born to rule. they couldn't
I
shall be appropriately short. It even come up with si.· officers to
will read. "The Clas of 1975 - represent the other three hundred
born September 17. 1971 and died fifty cop-out" But, of course, it
eptember 1. 1971. The spirit did rain during orientation. How
that never knew the limelight can- were they to know our stellar govnot long for it."
ernment wasn't going to be called
Yes, this soft, alluring green- off for bad weather?
How are
swarded campus has taken another they supposed to get to know anybody into her bosom; never to be body in the rain?
heard from again. Do shed a tear
On the other hand, it cannot be
for those languid innocents of '75 said that these soldiers were withwho were torn from our midst so out notoriety. Don't think they
rapidly and hurled into those vi- just curled up with a book and fell
cious pits of motionless apathy. asleep. It takes every other clas.
We expected a shot of fresh, vig- at least three and a half year: to
orous, new blood and instead we I lose as much interest as the fre . hTHE TUDENT IMAGE
had lumpy clots. We must re- men. Just think, if it's not too
group, gather our forces, and pro- much trouble, a lifetime of inertia
(Continued from P age 2, Col. 5)
ceed onwards as though they never and sleepy indifference was displayed in a mere day or two.
tanto But television shows only were (because they are not).
Staring at the body, it is diffiYet, what is this? Even as
the superficial outcome of the student fight for that cause-the riot- cult to write a proper elegy for watch the freshman class body
ing, the sea of straggly stUdents, ones so famous. A sickening lump grow cold, a last, desperate, althe hurled rocks, the four-letter comes to my stomach when forced most involuntary twitch 5hudders
words. The bloody, fighting, hell- to recall the great deeds performed through it. There is no rea . on. no
raising revolutionary student im- before the ultimate uselessness explanation for thi possible reage could be-if not changed. at struck. There was that 'infernal' renewal . . . only an Alabi. As
least altered- if the media could freshman coffeehouse at which the pulse returns to 75 the U. GA
make the public aware of the is- practically no freshmen played. whispers, "But still try, for who
sues behind the fight. Struggles But, the future dying lights of Ur- knows what is possible."
for ecology, an end to ra cism, equal
rights, community control and the
finish of an unjust war are not
difficult iss ues for the public to
WANT TO
relate to. However, they get lost
in the color and dramatics of the
televised college demonstrations, \
which always come out looking like
a television Fellini orgy rather
than a concerned and optimistic
RECORDS - TAPES - STEREO EQUIPMENT
fight for a better American future.

By JANE SIEGEL

BEc~;;~~~1

W"'~k~f~P~"!'~ ,,"

68 W. Rid ge Pike, Li~erick , Pa.
Fresh Dough Daily College students wouldn't really
Direct From Oven to You
A void Waiting - Phone 489-3636 need a P R outfit to help change
their image if people could grasp
HOU R S
the importance of the cause behind
the fight.
Closed Mon. and T ues.
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P .M. till Midn ite
The Middle American couple sitF ri., Sat., & Sun., 4 p.m. till Midnite ting in front of their new color TV

Already tired of writing long newsy letters to family and friends? Let The Weekly do your thinking
for you; buy subscriptions for everybody who wants
to know what you are doing. Talk to Candy Silver
or Rod Teel if you're interested.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

~$

ON YOUR COllEGE CAMPUS
write or call: JEM RECORDS

P. O. Box 1167

Union, N. J. 07083

(201) 964-7947

This Offer Will Not Be Repeated

no longer can afford to angrily
turn off the 6 o'clock news of student protest and switch the channels to a war movie or an old J ohn
Wayne fi lm.

FOR SALE: SPIN ET PIANO

The channels that must be
switched a r e t he channels of communication, and what could emerge
would not be a new student image
at all, but a new nation al image
based upon a new unde rstanding.

Wanted , responsible party to take o ver a
spinet piano. Easy terms available. Can be
seen locally . Write Credit Manager , P. O .
Box 35, Cortland , Ohio 44410.

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
COLD DRINKS
MILK SHAKES
HOAGIES

LIMERIOK, PA.
SOFT I CE REAM
4 9-71 5

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
BROA STED CHICKEN
4 9-2110

Schrader's
ARCO Station
460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
Official Inspection Station

I

MA 'CRAME
S

Maureen and Franny Marzella
STATIONE RY & SUPPLIES
GI FTS & CARDS
489-9275

u

P
P
L
I
POWERS
E
" Distinctive Ladies & Men's Wear"
S
323 Mai n S treet
Collegeville, P a .
Botany "500" • Arrow S hirts
JUTE - BEADS ......:.. RATAIL
Lady Arrow - Jantzen· Hickok
SISAL - BOOKS
COLLEGEVILLE CLEAN ERS
THE ART & CRAFT ·
CENTER
POWELL'S
•
335 MAIN STREET
COLLEGE DINER

I

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
489·3766

THE

WELCOMES
YOU

Home Style Cooking
5:30 A.M .• 10:00 P.M.
111 Main Street Collegeville, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE SHELL

ARA
SNACK SHOP

MARZELLA ' S
FIFTH AND MAIN

Gracious Country Dining Since 1798
ROUTE 422

LIMERICK, PA.

Phone 495-6222

489·9117
ROAD SERVICE
and
STATE INSPECTION
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Kilt Klad's Komment:
Ursinus Players Tour World

THU RSDA Y, OCTOBER 7, 1971

IPerspeclives On The
1971 Soccer Team

U.S.F.H.A. gave plates, inscribed
with the Association emblem, to
each of the visited countries as a
note of appreciation for hospitality.
Asking Trudy about the weather,
she retorted, "In Westport, .. 'ew
Zealand we went through our first
earthquake, and in Nelson, Tew
Zealand we suffered the worst gale
winds in 23 years. Fortunately we
missed the typhoons, but we were
showered by hail.
Despite the
rain, e\'erywhere we went, our spirits were not dampened."

Left to right: Robin Ca h, Trudy

By RUTHANN CONNELL
Between mid-July and mid-September, three Ursinus students,
seniors Robin Cash and Trudy
Schwenkler and junior Beth Anders, toured the world as members
of the U.S. Field Hockey Team.
Their travels took them to London
for a day then onto Columbo, Ceylon via Doha, Saudi Arabia for
four days. . 'ext stop was Sinl!'apore, followed by two weeks of
hopping around Australia and Tasmania, and then onto. 'ew Zealand
for a month. In Auckland, .. 'ew
Zealand the .. S. team attended the
International Conference on Field

chwenkler, and Beth Anders.

Hockey. Then they were off again,
spending two nights in Penang, a
day in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,
four days in Hong Kong via Bangkok, Thailand, three days in Tokyo, Japan and two days in Honolulu, Hawaii.
The U.S. team compiled a record of 13 wins, 3 losses, and 5 ties,
scoring 5 goals to the opponents
19. As is traditional, the teams
exchanged touring team pins before each match that they played.
Robin, Trudy, and Beth ended up
with quite a collection of pins as
well as demita se spoons.
The

L B

Ursinus
Sophomore
Honored
r inu 's Bruee
wa honorably mentioned a.
omorc of the \ ...·eek on ECA
. ion 3 Team. Bruce caught pases for 2 yard and 1 touchdown
on :aturday ngain t Franklin. &
:\Iar hall.

PPOI TS

( ontinued from Page 1, Col. 3)
• ieber Pancoast, State Legi lator.
Bronwen Kram, • orristown, is
a. sistant librarian in the new ~Iy
rin Library, with primary duties
in acqui itions and reference.
J. Houghton Kane, • 'orth Wale ..
Bruce, b t 'r known around cam- will be a part.time instructor in
pu a ~lonty, r nl. mo t of la. t olitical cience.
sell on pe illlizing in kickoff nnd
punt r' urn. Thl Y ar with the
grndllll ion of co·cap ain Feli ' .. Ta_
rog, ~Iunty wa pres ed into fulltim lIu y II n plit nd. 11 hn
r' pund -d to the task pI ndidly
thll f r.

(

LLECEY I LLE '

Our soccer team is going to surprise a lot of people this year, just
like they did to Montgomery County Community College in the scrimmage last Friday.
)Iontgomery
had expected another easy \;ctory
like last year's, and we reversed
the score this year, 5-1, our victory.
Coaches Walt Manning and "Doc"
Baker feel that we have a good
team. They need work yet, but
they ",;11 be ready for the opener
against cranton on October 6th.
The team had been practicing
regularly on the mo quito-infe ted
fields of Camp halom. The mosquitoes inspire the team, for if
they stop running the hungry pe ts
zero in. It i a young team in that
there are four eniors, six Juniors,
eight ophomores, and even Fre hmen.
0 far two of the Freshmen
are in the starting line-up.
This season the team face four-

Robin summed up the trip by
saying, "Hockey is a game, but for
those people who play any sport,
the final outcome is more than a
win or loss. The game demands
being totally aware of your opponent at all times; and if it's a team
sport, it means being aware of
your teammates as well. However,
if you think about that statement
for a moment, you will realize that
it's not only true in sport, but also Will' Mobile en'ice ta tion
in everyday existence.
F. Willi DeWa ne, Prop.
"This 1971 U.S. Touring Team
was the youngest and probably
Thi rd and Main treet
the most inexperienced team ever
to represent the U . . F.H.A. Yet, 4 9·9956
oll ege' ille, Pa.
when the time came to say our
good-byes, I feel I can truly say
we gained an awareness of the
game. :\lore than becoming aware
of ourselves, though, we became
aware of people from other land
and their thoughts.
)lay I say
that this was the final outcome
and over-all score."

teen games, two a week until late
November. Many of these ga me
wil1 be at home and the team wou ld
enjoy the upport of the Ursinu
Community.
In the pa~t few year s ther e has
been increased upport for soccer.
It is unusual that it ha n't gotten
a tronger foothold in the United
tate- than it has. To date it is
the main competitive sport in most
foreign countries.
orne of t he
greate t soccer stars have been
from al1 the continent except for
• ·orth America.
occer is a very
fa t port requiring 44 minute of
olid play (2 quarter-), and the n
after ten minute another 44 minute- of play. Th team, have to
be phy icaHy fit in order to keep
up that fast pace.
Do come out and help cheer our
eam to victory~ thi: migh be th
year for the Bear. Be 'ide .• :oceer
i' exciting and fun to watch.
LIl I. n ~ther

\t\.'bU. I'I.I1I It I L:
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All that's new
All that's now

P HIL DELPHIA Q ARTET

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
13th-14th-French Creek
If the. e activities ca ch your intere t, keep an eye on the daily
bulletin. All student. are welcome.
We have a meeting every Wednesday at 6:30 in Wi mer O-t.

By MICHAEL B. REDMOND

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)

I

The baroque period in music wa
dawning in Europe ju t about the
time the Pilgrims were leaving
England" shores, and resulted in
the creation of opera, concerto and
chamber music as we know it to- I
day.
In other "Forum" programs,
Henry Butler, stage director of the
Metropolitan Opera, will speak on
the
rsinus campus • ovember 2,
and on January 12, 1972, the Demita: e Opera ompany will present
two short operas by ~Ienotti and
~10zart, to conclude the fall semester's series.

Get
Yourself len
Harness!

h most
M aningful Se m ster
u II v r p nd ...
th
on

1'0'

RO \ D ,I'H \'I!

and
: 1 \l b I.·:PH ( 10,'
(.lll I '),') 96

•
lI o t I

DRY

FLO

HElM

SHOE HOP
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